Disaster Preparedness Webinars
Free Family Resiliency Webinars 2021

PREPARING YOUR FINANCES
FOR DISASTERS

FOOD FOR YOUR FAMILY IN A
DISASTER

Wednesday, Jan 27; 10-11 am

Tuesday, March 9; Noon-1 pm

Are you financially prepared to survive the
next disaster? Plan to participate in this
webinar to learn specific strategies to
increase your financial resilience.
https://z.umn.edu/PreparingFinancesDisaster

In this session you will learn what foods to
have at home in case there is a disaster. You
will also learn how to determine if foods are
safe to eat after a disaster.
https://z.umn.edu/FoodFamilyDisaster.

PREPARING YOUR
INSURANCE FOR DISASTER
RESILIENCE

MAKE A PLAN, BUILD A KIT,
PREPARE YOUR FAMILY FOR
DISASTER

Wednesday, Feb 3; 2-3 pm

Tuesday, March 30; 6:30-7:30 pm

Do you have adequate insurance to
successfully survive a disaster such as a flood
or fire? This free webinar will help you think
about types of insurance (homeowners,
renters, health, auto) and factors to consider
when making decisions.

Is your family prepared for a disaster?
Participate in this webinar to learn how to
create an emergency kit and develop a family
plan. Youth and parents are encouraged to
participate together.
https://z.umn.edu/PrepareFamilyDisaster

https://z.umn.edu/PreparingInsuranceDisaster

PREPARING YOUR ‘GRAB AND
GO FILE’: ORGANIZING
IMPORTANT PAPERS
Wednesday, Feb 17; 2-3 pm
Have you ever wondered what you would do
if you are impacted by a natural disaster,
terrorist attack, fire, or other event? The plans
you make in advance and what you take with
you will influence how quickly you rebound.
https://z.umn.edu/GrabandGoDisaster.

For more online programs:
Check out our new UMN Extension Family
News to stay current with information,
resources, and programming. Also follow us
on Facebook and Twitter @UMNExtFD. To
find additional online offerings, visit the
University of Minnesota Extension events and
courses page.
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